The 
INTRODUCTION
Amongst ASEAN countries, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, and Vietnam are the biggest in GDP nominal. It's trade also very dynamics either by the number of products or by the value. Those six countries became the investment destination, due to its abundance natural resource and human resource, as well as a big market for the goods and services.
In order to survive and compete in free trade, each country made specialization in some products. One will maximize its endowment factor, as the source of competitive and comparative advantage, to produce goods efficiently. According to Widodo's finding (2008a) comparative advantages of some Asian countries are as follows: 1) China, Thailand and Indonesia currently have high comparative advantage in unskilled labor-intensive industries. 2) Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia and the Philippines have comparative advantage in human capital-intensive industries. 3) Japan and Korea have comparative advantage in technologyintensive industries.
In the early development proccess, one country will rely on natural resources. The next step it will intensify the human capital resources. Later, the technology will be applied to be the base of the production. There is structural transformation during the development proccess. According to Aiginger (1999 in Widodo 2008c ) The issue of dynamic specialization and convergence of trade patterns are important to economic policy and to the countries' competitiveness.
The pattern which one country shift from one stage to upper stage of development (characterized by its industries) is known as "Flying Geese" (FG) model. The model was firstly introduced by Kaname Akamatsu in the 1930s (see Widodo 2008a) , as a analogous sequential development or cathcing up process of manufacturing industries in developing countries.
This paper aims to analyze and map the comparative advantage and export specialization of six ASEAN countries. Previous research had been conducted by several A country's comparative advantage is determined by relative prices before the trade. If the relative price of domestic products is lower than those of the world, then the country has a comparative advantage on those products. The relative price before the trade depends on its relative production costs. Due to the lack of the observation data on the relative costs and/or price of any domestic product, so Balassa (1965) developed an alternative approach by assuming that comparative advantage is reflected by its exports to the world. Comparative advantage of exports is represented by the composition of a country's commodity exports to world exports (see Maule, 1996) .
Flying geese
According to Kojima (2000) , flying geese paradigm developed by Kaname Akamatsu consists of four stages of catching-up process, i.e.: first stage, the industrial consumption goods imported from developing countries; second stage, the domestic production (import substitution strategy) begins. At the same time, the country had to import capital goods; third stage, the domestic production is exported. This stage reflects the success of the implementation of industrial catching-up process along the consequential patterns of importproduction-export (MPE); and the fourth stage, the advanced status in the consumer goods industry has been lifted away. It is seen from the decline in exports of consumer goods, and the beginning of capital goods export. Industry then relocated to developing countries (offshore production) based on comparative advantage (see Widodo, 2008a, and Ljungwall and Sjoberg, 2005) .
To simplify the analysis, illustrate that we are sitting in a room. Outside, there are the geese flying, which represent the products are exported to be analyzed. The room has a window that represents an analytical tool. Through the window we saw the geese are flying. Each (group of) geese are distinguished by their group, namely A, B, C and D (see Widodo, 2009b) 
Products mapping
Products mapping is made using two analysis tools, i.e. Revealed Symmetric Comparative Advantage (RSCA) and the Trade Balance Index (TBI). RSCA by Dalum, Laursen and Villumsen (1998) is an indicator of comparative advantage, while the TBI by Lafay (1992) is an indicator of export-import activity (see Widodo, 2009b) .
Revealed symmetric comparative advantage (RSCA). RSCA is a simple transformation of the Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA) by Balassa (1965 (1) RCAij represents the country's i comparative advantage for product j. Xij represents the total exports of country i in commodity group j. The r letter refers to all states without state i, and the n letter refers to all product groups except the group of product j (see Widodo, 2009b RSCAij index values range from -1 to +1 (-1 ≤ RSCAij ≤ +1). If RSCAij more than 0 means that country i have a comparative advantage in product group j, on the contrary, if RSCAij less than 0 then the country i do not have a comparative advantage in product group j (Widodo, 2009b) .
Trade balance index (TBI). According to Lafay (1992) TBI is used to analyze whether a country has specialized in the export (as a net-exporter) or the import (as a net-importer) for a particular product group (see Widodo 2009b The index values range from -1 to +1. Extremely, TBI is equal to -1 if an country only importing (netimporter), and TBI is equal to +1 if a country is only exporting (net-exporters). Values between -1 and +1 indicate that the country is export and import commodities simultaneously (Widodo, 2009b) Products can be categorized into four groups, namely A, B, C and D as shown in Figure  2 .1.
Source: Widodo (2008a Widodo ( , 2009b ), author's modification on axis position Figure 2 .
Products Mapping
Group A consists of products that have a comparative advantage as well as export specialization. Group B consists of products that have a comparative advantage but have no exports specialization. Group C consists of products that have export specialization but have no comparative advantage. Group D consists of products that have no both a comparative advantage and export specialization (Widodo, 2009b) .
RESEARCH METHOD

Data collecting method
The research data was obtained by literature study (studying the literature and the results of previous studies) and documentary studies (using secondary data related to the research problem).
Data and the sources
The data used in this study is the export and import data released by the World Integrated Trade Solution (WITS) of World Bank (http://wits.worldbank.org/wits/). Data is classified as Standard International Trade Classification (SITC) 3 revised 2, which covers 237 product groups. Two groups of products that are not included is the product code 675 (hoop and strip, of iron/steel, hot-roll) and 911 due to its data unavailability in all countries. Another groups that eliminated in this reseach are 043, 286, 351 and 688 for Philippines, as well as 961 for Vietnam. Completely, data of this study are: the export and import of Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam, to the world, and world's exports (and import) to (and from) all countries. Each data are from 1997 to 2014 in US$.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of the average number of export product groups
Indonesia has positive trend for products A and B in the past three years, negative trend for products C and flat curve for products D. Positive trend in group A and negative trend in group D show an increase in comparative advantage and exports specialization. Singapore has positive trend for products C (in the past three years) and products A, negative trend for products D and B. Singapore shows significant increasing in comparative advantage and exports specialization. Thailand has positive trend for products A (in the past two years) and products C, negative trend for products D, and flat curve for products B. Thailand shows increasing in comparative advantage and exports specialization. The table below shows the average number of export products of six countries of group A, group B, group C, and group D. In the group A, Thailand is the biggest country with total average 66 products, and Singapore as the smallest country of group A products 29 products on average (below the average of six countries).
Sources: WITS (author's calculation)
In group B, Thailand also the biggest with 12 products on average, while Philippines as the smallest with 5 products on average. In group C, Singapore is the biggest with 46 products, while Vietnam as the smallest with 24 products on average. In the group D, Philippines is the biggest with 162 products on average, while Thailand as the smallest with 116 products on average. Products mapping of Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, and Vietnam's export show the changes in top-ten (ten biggest in the value) of groups A product over 18 years (from 1997 to 2014). The ten products are the one which have comparative advantage in international trade and the country as a net exporter of the products.
Indonesia. Nine of top-ten export products of Indonesia in 1997 came from primary sector: agriculture (6 products) as well as mining (3 products). Only one product derived from secondary sector, i.e. natural and artificial gas (341). Indonesia's top-ten export product in 2014 contributed by only one product from secondary sector, namely other man-made fibers (267). The other nine of the primary sectors are: six from agriculture (vegetable oil, natural rubber, cocoa, animal and vegetable oils, spices, and plywood) and three from mining (tin, and coal).
Sources: WITS (author's calculation) Figure 4.1 Products Mapping and the Top-Ten Export Products of Indonesia, 1997
SITC Description
Malaysia. In 1997, four among the top-ten export products of Malaysia are from the manufacturing sector (secondary). The five other products derived from agriculture (primary). In this year, Malaysia already specialized on technology products, i.e.: radiobroadcast reciever (762), gramophones, dictating and sound recorder (763) Malaysia's 2014 top-ten export products almost entirely (seven) from the primary sector. Only three products come from secondary sector, i.e.: art of apparel & clothing accessories (848), thermionic, cold & photo-cathode (776) and radio-broadcast recievers (762). Compare to 1997, specialization of Malaysian products seems to be on primary products.
Philippines. In 1997, only four among the top-ten export products of Philippines are from primary sector. Six other products come form manufacturing sector (secondary), i.e.: thermionic, cold & photo-cathode (776), coin other than gold (961), travel goods, handbag, brief-case (831), parts of accessories (759) Singapore. In 1997, five among the top-ten export products of Singapore are from the manufacturing sector (secondary), and five others derived from agriculture (primary), i.e.: tin (687), spices (075), petroleum products (334), tobacco manufactured (122), and natural rubber latex (232). Compare to 1997, Singapore's 2014 top-ten products almost entirely from secondary sector (eight). Only two of them come from primary sectors, i.e tin (687) and petroleum products (334). The rest are from manufacturing and technology industries.
Thailand. In 1997, among the top-ten export products of Thailand's are from the manufacturing sector (secondary), i.e.: jewellery, goldsmith and other art (897), television recievers (761) and parts of accessories (759). The seven other products derived from agriculture and mining (primary). Four of Thailand's 2014 top-ten come from the secondary sector. There is shifting specialization on technology based industries. It can be seen from its products, e.g.: radiobroadcast recievers (762), materials for rubber (621), motor vehicles for transport (782) and starches, inulin & wheat gluten (592).
Sources
Vietnam. In 1997, four among the top-ten export products of Vietnam's are from the manufacturing sector (secondary), i.e.: footwear 9851), outer garments, textile (842), travel goods, handbag, brief-case (831) and silk (261). The rest are from primary sector. Vietnam's 2014 top-ten are like 1997, whic is half of it come from secondary sector. The five of primary sectors products are: spices (075), rice (042), coffee and coffee substitutes (071), crustaceans and molluscs (037) and fish, crustaceans and molluscs (036).
SITC Description
The results shows that between comparative advantage and trade balance have positive relationship. The product with high index in RSCA also has high TBI index. The results support Widodo's (2009b) finding in study of Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand and Philippines.
CONCLUSION
From the discussion above, it can be concluded that: first, on average, the comparative advantage of six countries increase. It can be seen from the negative trend of groups D curve, or positive trend of groups A curve. Second, Thailand and Vietnam's comparative advantage and trade balance changes seems more dynamic than those of other four countries.
Third, there is competition and complementary amongst six countries. Indonesia, Thailand and Vietnam are competing in the similar industries (primary sector), while Malaysia and Singapore are in secondary sector (manufacture and technology). It supported Shohibul (2013) study that Indonesia is not consistent for manufactured products, but consistent with primary sector.
The six countries showed flying geese pattern where Singapore is the leader among the others in manufactured and technology products. It is followed sequently by Malaysia, Philippinesm Indonesia, Thiland, and Vietnam. This is support Kojima's study on asian economic development.
SITC Description
